
*We are expecting a good selection of Fresh and Fancy, 2 and 3 yr. olds out of local overstocked
herds and heifer growers. Mostly Ai sired with several good Registered cows, with most on test
w/ low scc. and lots of Milk!! Including 8 Fresh cows from 1 farm fresh less than 60 days!!!
*Frey Farms Dairy herd dispersal from Chambersburg, Pa. This is an exciting addition to our sale 
and the quality will please anyone! Only the best cows are being sold with a great selection of cows 
recently fresh as well as a scattering in various stages of lactation. On Dhia with cows milking up to 
 130 lb. per day including 30-35 in 1st and 2nd lac. Housed in sand bed freestalls , and milked in parlor. 
They are also selling 15 to 20 heifers, due June to Aug. Ai sired and bred with great frames and 
excellent udder promise!! Don't miss this opportunity to ad some great cows and heifers to your herd!
*10 cows consigned by Daniel Brandt including a fresh and Fancy  Moovin dau., potential VG87 and 
already milking 80 lb.! Dam VG King Doc back to Apple-Red EX96!
*Also a nice selection of heifers from healthy calves to close springers!
*5 close springers from one farm, w/ nice frames and good feet and legs!
*Reg. R+W March heifer, sired by Amazing-Red! Dam unscored 2yr. old. Mggd VG87 4-04 305 29,930 3.4F!
*Reg. R+W Unstoppabull-red! Dam VG85 5-01 276 25,140 4.1F 3.2P! Next 2 Dams EX90!
*Several breeding age bulls out of good cow families! Including a proven grade Lineback.
*16 mon R+W Alabama-Red son! Dam Aristocrat-Red sold for dairy. Mgd EX90 5-02 365 33,670 3.3F 3.3P
Mggd EX94 3E 7-11 365 37,680 4.1F 3.2P! Proven Breeder!
*19 mon. R+W Unstopabull-Red! Dam VG85 5-01 276 25,140 4.1F 3.2P! Next 2 Dams EX90! 
*13 Mon Crushabull son! Dam EX91 w/ 30,000 lb. 4.6F.! Next 8 dams VG or EX!
NOTE:  Need that special cow or just a good replacement? Come spend the day with us! We're selling
a great selection of dairy cattle right off the farm.All cattle vet checked and vaccinated. Trucking available.

Can't make the sale? You can bid online at Cowbuyer.com! For online questions call Katie Shultz 717-543-7883
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